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"AT TfiE SIGt\l OF TF{E BRASS DOG: PASSAIC
COU]"JTY FOLK AF.T highlighrs count',' history thrcugh
an exarninaricn cf tbte art and artifacts prcCuced in thoe
counry. Th* pieces which appear in the exhibi t  are reveal-
ing, not only as art ,  i r*r  also as social  and economic docu-
nlents wh,ich offer an interesting per$pective cn the iristcry
of Fassaic Counry es it r,vas i iveC by sc-rne cf its inhabitants.

The eariir }: isr*r:i r;f rhe cci-rnty anC it,E settient*nt by
Durch farrning famiiies is evidencei by che :r,*mber cf pcr-
traits which have sur'-rived ic rhis dny. The=y teii us cf a
hard wcrking peopie whrc subsisted cff t ira tran* and whc
trater, became thc sourcf of the ccuniy's f lrst cc{n{rLerciai
prcrJucts. Eartry landscepfs te l i  us abcut rhe orher weys the
eartry sertie rs uti l izeC rhre fe*qorirces cf the land" Xn eCditicn
tc farrning, lanC in what is ncw Uppei"Fassaic Ccuntv was
mined for its precicus ircn cre. This ore was prccessed intc
pr*ducts wirich were *specially r.isefutr [o t]re Ccntinental
Army driring rhe Revoluitianary War and inciuied such
items as cannon " carlnon bails, and wheel-ritrns. Catherine Keene, Nc.rman Roberrson, Deligfu W. Dulyk, Alvin G. Blau, Rev.

Paul Speilcer, William SmirA, and Fietcher T. Fish, during Rotary presenration.

The Passaic County Rotarv Clubs' sixth beei,steak dirrner
dance to benefit the F{istoricai Society was heii l on

Septernber 20th. The annual fundraiser brought in $?2C0
for the F{istorical Scciet'1r's preservation and restoration
fund.

The evenr was heid ar rhe U.F. &. C.'\X,r'. F{all in Little
Falls. A delicious beefsteak dinner was provided bv liup
l.iightingale's of Clifton, and guests were entertaineC by
the lively tr:nes of the Saddie River Big Band.

The Rotary donation will be used to help preserve the
Societ,T's collections and to restore pieces in need of repair.
The F{istoricai Society thanks the Rotary Clubs for their
continued support. Sfe look forwarC to seeing everybody at
next year's beefsteak dinner.Johannes Van Winkle

(conr'd. on page 6)



T'he f{isrorical Society ushereC in rhe hcliday sea-son on
Sunday afie rnocn n De cernber 5, i iearly se\renf y guesis
eii jcyed rhe festiu;el.y Ceccrated inrerior cf the rfiuseurii ar
the Scciett"s annual hoi iCay party. The Cecorat icns in-
cludei fresh evergreen trimmings, holidal; wre aths and
poir 'set l ias dcnared bv Dee's Ficr ist  of 1#/esr Parersoo, ?i
traditicnai Victcrian Christri las tree, and an anrique roy
dispiay. Hcliday rnusic, performed by Debcrah Srtarrss and
Lou Stebner, a vioiin anC guitar duet, enrertained revellers,
and a wide array of hoiidav treats Len'rpred the appetires of
guests.

As part of the hoi iday celebrat ion, the Rotary Clubs of
Passaic County made their annual donarion ro rhe Sccie-
ty's restoration fund" Rotary committee chairman Alvin
G. Biau and Rotary rnembers Reverend Will iarn Spiecker,
Bil l Smith, Fletcher Fish, and Narm R.oberrson presenteC
Scciery Presidenr Delighr 'W. 

Dodyk with a check in the
amouil t  of $7,200.

The Fiistorical Socierir aiso took rhe opportunity ro
announce the recipients cf its Hcnor F.cll a*arCs. Tioer.
awards honor individuals for their outsrandi*g service and
generosity to the Historical Scciety in fgrtherance of irs
purpose of preserving rh.e histcry cf Passaic Counry anci
foster ing pubi ic interest in this histcry" This year 's recip-
ients were: Dr. Flavia Alaya, f,cr her years cf service as an
Historical Society Trustee and her research and publica-
tions on Catholina Lambert and Gaerano Fetlerici; Will iam'Ware 

and Bectcn-Dickinson and C*., for danating cffice
furniture and library shelves; Wilharn i. Vernay 

"oie 
Wil-

!** J. Vernay and Scns Moving Co., ft, rransporring the
Bectcn-Dickinson donation to rhe Larnbert Castle Museum
and Richard and Jeanne Pumilia, for donating steei texti le
stcrage cabinets. Congratulations tc all ,*".J recipierrts.

E{*HidayFar's' F.*gk fut F-ggssa SruFaslR*r
ils$.s-forat*s $#ffi,s#se

. In_conjunction witl i  thie new exhiblt icr: '*Ai rhe Sign of
the Brass D,rg: Fassaic Ccunt.v Faik Arr,"  rhre F{isicr ical
Scciety wil l sponsor & series cf Fcik Ari f i lms in fu[ar,:h.
The fi lrns wil i be shc\i in cn Sunduy afteri:oons ai rhe i-am-
bert Casrie fuluselinl" All cf the fi lms are schedul*d fcr 7
p.m. shcwings anii are free r,-; irh riuseuril admissicn. Fcr
further infcr iTlarrcn, piease cal l  iZi l  1 i  BB i  -  ZT 6' i  "

fuiarch I "Ai:on)/fiioir.s Was a Wcman "
March i  5 "Qui l ts in Wcrnen's Lives"
fu{arctrr ZZ "Lakora Qu-iiliwcrk: Arr and Legend"
March 29 "The Stonecarvers"

This fi im series is rnade pcssibie by rhe Nevo Jersey
Fiun'ranities Media F,esource Service cf lxew Brunswick,
I\ i.1., and an educaticnal graftr frcn'l the J*qua Foundaricn.

$#srysxg##ss*#ffisaflffi.g
fu**fossw S#a-$.#ffi

Tne l-{istorical Scciety wii l sponsor e fcur parr lecrure
series tht is spring irr  honcr cf the l5Cth anniversai 'y cf
Passaic Courlry F{istory"

Febr uari, 7 ,^ilvvruurfu

2 p.rn.

tu{*y 3
2 p"*.

' *\,kashingtcn 
al Preai<iless: Passaic

C*unty turing rhe Revcluricn"
Sreve hdcGiranis

fu{arch i5 "Parerscn in 18_i?"
4 p.sn" Dr. F{cr,varC }{arris, Fenn Stare L,niversitv

April 5 "Earlv l*"4ines, Furnaces, Fcrges, an<i rhe
2 p.rt. Foik Feopie of the Ramapcs"

.jarile s nansoE{}

"Atrfrei Speer: Fassaic Vinrnel, Pubiisher.,
ani lnventsr"
Donaid Charles Lcrz

Adrnission to each lecrure is $ i for Fiistoricai Scciery
members and $Z fcr i lon-members. R.efreshments wil l be
served fcllowing each program. Fcr rnore informaticn
abcut the ser ies,  p lease cai l  (ZCi)  881 -7751. The Sesqui-
centennial series is funded by an educationai granr from
the Juqua Foundarion"

This I'Jewslerrer is p_ublished as a membership privi-
1.g* of rhe Passaic Counry Historicai Scciet1,, L"*-
bert Castle, Valley F.d., Parerson, Ir lew Jersey 0?503.
Telephone (201) S81- 7i 6i. Office F{ours are rMo*dny
1!r9ugh Friday (9:00-4:0c). presidenr: Delight w.
Dodyk; Direcror: Catherine A. Keene.



T$as A3rsstf,sr G**rs# F,yc R*ceffit Xloffiatisns
As we travei leC through Yorkshire, Engianci,  the scenery was

breaihtaking; after passing through miles cf mcors covered with

purple heather, the landscape turneC inlc rol i ing hi i is as far as

the eye could see. The hills were divideci b.v lush hedgercxds into a

patchwcrk cf pastures colcred green by newly pianted rvinter
,.vheat and thre gclds of fodder waiting to be harrestei. The

numerous flocks cf sheep were evidence ihat we were driving

through rhe heart of the region where ,,vacl producticn is st i i l  a

majcr industry. The objective of our trip was to iccate the town

cf Goose Eve and as we approached its approximate lccation my

anticipation and excitement reached aimost crescendo leveis. As

the narrow road carr ied us to ihe top of a knol i ,  the sign "Gcose

Ey* Brcw" vras obscured by busires and alrnost missed. Eileen, our

English driver, accustomed to maneuvering her car in such t ight

circumstances, stopped, backed up and negctiated the turn dorvn

the steep hi l i .  Once around a curve in the road, Goose Eyu came

into view and it was everything I haC expected anC more. It was

diff icuit  to bel ieve this quaint, picturesque hamlet was a real i ty

and, above all, the birthplace of Cathclina Lambert.

My interest in Catholina Lambert began rather innocentiy in

the sumrner of 1984 while completing my Cegree in Art Fiistory

at fu{cntclair State College. Vhile searching for an apprcpriate

prcject to fulf i l l  an internship requirement, I  contacteC Cathy

Keene who told me of futr. Lambert's vast art coilectian and

suggested i t  coulcl be the subject of some research. Lit t le did I

kncw, &t the time, the dirnensions Catholina Lambert would

take in n'ry l i fe. The i lncre deeply I  researched, the more the man

becas-ne an enigma and the path to Goose Eye became inevitable.

The connection of Gcose Ey* with Cathoiina Lambert carne

to hght in 19?B when Helen tr-{amilton, a forrner director of the

Passaic County Fiistorical Society' wrote tc the Yorkshire Archae-

olcgicai and Historical Society to init iate research into Mr. Lam-

bert 's early years in England. As a result of Ms. F{arni l ton's

request, Mrs. Dorothy Payne of Leeds began an exhaustive

search which led ro the disccvery thar Cathol ina's birt l ' r ,  regis-

tered in the town of Keighiey and subsequently reported as his
place of birth in biographies writ ten during Mr. Lambert 's l i fe-

t ime, actuai ly took place in Goose Eye.

The route to Goose Eye began with a two and one half hour

train r ide from London's Saint Pancras Rail  Stat ion to Leeds in

northern England, At Leeds we changed tc a local rail l ine for a

20 minute r ide to the Leeds suburb of Hosforth where we were

greeted by fulrs. Payne and her friend, Eileen, the local l ibrarian

who graciously agreed tc give up her d"y off to act as chaufieur

through Yorkshire as our guest. I  must admit that during the

next hour and a half I  experienced doubts that Gocse Ey* even

existed as klrs. Payne and Eileer: consulted maps that appeared

to lack vital information and navigated the t iny back roads

which did nor seem ro be leading anywhere. While the experience

of r iding in a smail  European car travel l ing at hlgh speeds on the

wrong side of  the road can be unnerving in the best of  c i rcum-

stances, the prospect of not finding Goose Ey* was much more

disturbing. I  am truly embarrassed that my faith in our English

guides waivered, for shortly thereafter we were sitting comforta-

bly in the Turkey Inn in Goose Eye, sipping lager and iime while

taking in the local sights.

Pholographic Album
lv{r" loJcrris Robb, Park Ridge, N.J.
gift in me mcry of hls late farher, John -l\'lorris Robb

Ercchures, Bcoklets, Badges relative to Passaic County
Dr. Thcmas Dayspring. Fcmptcn Lakes, N.J.

Frameci Quarter frcm smokey anC Eear dcll promotion
Shawn Siedei, Farerscn, N..].

Fassai.c axad ics Envir&ni$, by Hiilliam I(1. Scott, Vols.
I- I I I  ,  !977
Cecrge Mansfield, Chftoft, N.J.

Tests, AnaLyses, arl.d Research Instnrments &
Tex€iFe Storage, 1973
Catherine Keene, R.idgewoad, hl.J.

Art Work o{ Faterson, 4 vols., Patersoxtr NJ. by
Charles Shriner, 1890, Patersoul' ira Pictures, I9Z3
Mr. TheoCore K. Graharn, Lawrenceville, N.J.

China dressing table sero 19th century
lvir" and Mrs. Leonard Condon, Cliftofr, N.J.

Minutes and Scrapbooks of the R.C,A.L. 1955-1985
Department c{ }.J.J. Reserve Officers Associaticn Ladies
Club
Mrs. Mahlon WrighL, Past President, 'Waldwick, N.J.

Minr.rtes, Ccrrespcndence, & Papers cf the R.O.A. Bergen-
Passaic Chapter
Department of hl.J. Re*serve Officers Assaciation
I-tc. Williarn E. Irish, Fair Lawn, N.J.

Painting of Little Falls by Ficrence Mcl,leill Staniey , L897
Rcund embroidered doily
Tintype of Florence Mcltleill Staniey as a child
Wedding photograph of Fiorence Mclrieill Stanl*y, 1B9Z
Mrs. Kathryn Stanley Dchr, New Ycrk, l.J.Y.

The Colafl.aga"ati.on at Pafrersono N.J., 1:9AZ
Claire Pettenger, Lafayetie, l.J.J.

Ambrotype cf Catholina Larnbert, 1857
lv{ark Tunneli, Erq., 'Silest Chester, PA

Phctcgraph Album of Speer's Vineyards, Passaic, N.J.
Mrs. W.E. h4andrell, Fairhcpe, Alabama

sorsuagh of \Mest Faterson L914-1.964' 1964
'Sfest Paterson Library, 'West Patersoft, N.J.

His€cry of \Marren Cournty, NJ. and History of
Susses Coranty, fi"J. by James P. Sneli, Centennial
reprint editiorrs.
SoEslerset &- F{aEaaterdon CcuEafres, In{J. Heirs to
Fstates by Virginia Brown, 1985.
Virginia Alleman Brown, 'Washington, N.J.

Iaformation on the DescenrJants of James D. Christie
Margaret Brinkley, lndio, Califarnia

(cont'tl. on page 5)



Alfrsd $ge##tr;
Passaic \rintnef,: Publish.er as.d Invsrator

Cn a typicai busy weekday
e-rening in fu{anharian, thcu-
sands of ccrnmuiers fiCger in
buses s;rarled in traffic on
BroaCway. F.eading their news-
papers while lccked in anorher
traff ic jam, their thoughts
iurn io dinner anC the glass
cf wine awaiting their arrival
hcme. T}:is scene is an every-
C*y occurrence for thousands
cf ccmrnuters in the tweil.-
t ierh century, but i t  was alsa

quite ccrnmon a century ago. A similar scene often cori-
fronteC Alfred Speer, wine rnerchant, newspaper publisher,
inventor, and native of Passaic, ]ttrew jersey, in downtown
Manhattan.

Atrfred Speer was born t\ovember Z, 1823 in htrew Jersev
tc a local family of Dutch ancestry" Typical of many young
nnen cf the early nineteenth ceiitury, AlfreC obtained the
usual gralrlmar schccl educaticn ccmrnon to that perioci"
As a teenager he becarne apprenticed tc a cabinetmaker in
Iriewark, i{ew Jersey where his inqriisitive and inventive
skiils developeC. Durrng his apprentic*ship, Wiliiam t{elson
stated that Aifred "made a caffiera' from descripticns he
had read, and took scnle cf th.e first daguerreot-ytres seen in
Newark"" Camptreting his apprenriceship, he moved r*
Acquackan*nk T*wnshipe no\,v the present dny Passaic,
and established hls cwn cabinet and furniture shcp. I{e
musi: have valued the furniture he n'rade because a few
pieces are menticned in his witri' one piece being Cescribed
as "cne mahogany bookcase, that I rnade in 1854 with
grounC glass Ccors, which I give and bequeath to rny scri'
Colonel fu{organ."

trn 1844 Alfred Speer marrieC Catherine Eliza Berry of
Acquackancnk, whc died in 1852. The surviving chilCren
of his first rnarriage were William F{enry anC Alfred S/es-
1.]t. In tB56 Speer married Pcliy Ann lvlorgan of Cape
Girardeau, fufisscuri. Tlteir chilCren includeC Eila Mcrgan,
Sidney S., Irtrelscn, Althea L., Irving, and lvlcrgan.

The curiosity and inventiveness cf Alfred Speer were
once again aroused. Wirhin a period of four years hre
received two U.S. patents, receiving the f i rst  patent in
1E52 fcr constructing a cyiindrical scunding board fcr a
piano. F{e went sa far as to build a cylindricai pianc, which
he exhribited at the American Institute Fair in Castle
Garden in 1853 and "described as a remarkable piece of
mechanism." Unf,ortunatelv a fire destroyed his invention,
alcng with his hcuse in 18??.The seccnd parenr issued tc
Aifred Speer in 1856 was for a combinarion lock and
weather-strip for windows.

Expanding hls horizons, Speer exhibireC an inreresr in
the cultivation and processing of fruits for producing wine.
His earliest wine making experiments were confinedto the
use of the elderberry and other native American fruits. A

ner,&,spaper arricie ircr* iE59 scar*C ihar he "succeece,i ir:
producing a methcd cf fermenting ani preparing wine
fi*rn che i{ative Eidcrberi/, wirhour aciding spirirs, cf
drugs cf any k;nC cr in any fcrm urhatever." Sp*er's e;i i ler-
iri-rents in raising and fersrientins Erailes for wine began ai
this ti ine.

Speer's vineyard aad wine business started cn a srnali
scale, with che vineyard expanCing unti l i t was "the largest
in the State' containing olier five niil*s cf crivervai/s. and
over five hundred miles cf wire* " The business operate'i as
twc $eparate ccix.panies known as Speer's ldew Jersey fii-ine
Ccrnpany anC Speer's Vine Ct-rlture Ccinpafty, with cffrces
ia Fassaic, hiew lerseir aa*J ldew Ycrk, ]ier,v York. One
c*r:lC go io the warehcuse anci purchase a batr-tre cf 'Speer's
Passai, P*rt Vrtine.' The ,o*pnrries inciudeci vineiiari* urrd
vaults iri Passaic, t{ew Jersey antl Lcs Angeles, Califcrnia.

tXrith an office in lderrr Ycrk Crry, Speer became farnii iar
with tire prcblems af lraveling cn the congesred streets and
shcwed an interest in the F.apiC Transit lvlcvement for
futanhattan in rhe 186C's arrd 18?0's. F{ is deterrninat icn to
ai leviate the stree[ congesticn in New York City became
e-; ident when he parenred ancrher invention. In 1E? i  he
received a pateni fcr iris "Endless 'tr'ra'reling cr Railway
Sidewalk." Speer and prcpcnents cf other modes of rapid
rrarrsit petit ionerJ the l"iew Ycrk State polit icians fcr bli ls
tc incorpcrate their schemes cf rapid transit. The biltr for
incorporeticn of his rapid transit sirstem passed the New
Ycrk State Legisiature in 1B?3 and 18?4, but "for technical
reasons only," was vetoeC by Gcvernor Dix" Akhough his
interest in rapid transit waned, hu nevei abancicned it,
because in 1886 he received a parent fcr an eiectr ic ele-
vated railroad.

AifreC Speer's travel ing sidewaik was never aCopteC as a
methoi cf rapid transit  in b"lew Ycrr City, but the ideas of
his invention were used. Fcr exampie, a rncl' ing sidewalk
was in operation at the Columbian Expcsition in i89J, ani
in 1964 the l'Jew Yark WorlC's Fair had rnoving sideivalks
available as transportation, the ideas for which was cre-
dited to Thomas Edison.,



The aperation of his wine business and the Cevelcpmenr
of his Endless Traveling or Railwav Sidewaii< Cid ncr
occupy ail of Alfred Specr's i irne. He plavei an act:*re rcie
in the aCvancertent cf his comrriuniry, rhe presenr ciry cf
Passaic, including narning ih* city.

At varicus t i rnes pricr tc 1854, the area ccnlpr ising Pas-
saic was kncwn as Acquackanonk, Acquackancnk Land-
ing, and Faterscn LanCing. The posr office designareC rhe
coi-nrilunity A.quackancnk and the staticr:. cn the Pater-
son and Ftrudson River Railroad {iater the Erie RailrcaC)
rvas known as F{uyler's Siarion. Ai a public meeting ir,
i 854, a prcposai was maCe ro change rhe name cf rhe
ccmmunity co Fassaic. AitreC Speer, being a sraunch sup-
porter of rhe proposai,  '* then Cetermined tc change the
name b-v hoak cr crcci{"" F{e circuiatei a petirion ani
"obtaineC the signatures cf atrl who were favcrable ro rhe
idea, 'o anci sent the pet i t ion tc the postal authcri t ies. In
Apri l ,  1854 th,e pcsral eurhorir ies designared rhe posr
cffice as Passaic.

Passaic Village naffied Alfred Speer its first srreer super-
intendent in 1866. As street superinrendent he is credireC
with laying the first sidewaik and erecting rhe firsr srreer
lamps in the vil lage. F{e also erected rhe first brick builCing
in Fassaic, Speer's lff ine Warehouse" Wcrk started on the
warehcuse in 1865 and conciuded rhe fol lcwing year,
"wher-, at a public rneetrng cailed by rhe people fcr the
purpose ; Mr. Speer was thanke d fcr hls enterprise, and
preseil ieci ' ,vith an adCress and Ar-nerican flug." trn 1891 rhre
ware hcrise was parlially Cestroye d by fire and in 1956 it was
tcrn icwn to make way fcr Rcute Z L "

The ccftlmeilcemeni of the newspaper business in Pas-
saic, New Jersey is another contribution AlfreC Speer made
ic his cornmunity. Speer pubiished anci eCired Ifos frern,
tl ie f irst newspaper prinred in Passaic, New jersey. The
editor iatr  of the f i rsr issue of _luly 9, 18?C srareC, 'uln assurn-
i*g the responsibil i ty cf publishing rhe firsr paper frcrn rhe
first p'ress ever set up in this towrlshlp, we hope cur readers
wil l  have no Cispcsit ian to be very cr ir ical of our f i rsr
atternpt ac JournaXizirlg." TAe frern ce ase d pubiication at
the turn cf the century when i t  was "merged into the
Passaic Daily trleraJd', which eventually "***ed with the
Daily l/ews to form rhe Flerald-.hfews."

Occupying hls time with rnanv diversif ied inrerests fcr
the greater part of his ltfe, Alfred Speer fiirally fcund time
for relaxation in his larer )iears. Portions of hls leisure
hcurs were spent entertaining guests anci visitcrs in his
vinevards and "he frequentiy gave grear public parries in
his park surrounding the Chateau." A custorn cf his fcr
many years was "to provide annual treats for the children
of Passaic," consisting cf *'excursicns 

ro Ccney Island cr
sorne other resort."

After journeying thrcugh life adhering rc the proverb
that "a man should not wait fcr opportunities, he shculd
make them" and "luck curs no figure in l i fe," Alfred Speer
Cied on February L6, 1910. His obi tuary,  in a iocal  news-
paper, entit led "Passaic's Grand Cld Man Called By
Death," also emphasized that he was the "Oldesr Residenr
Of This Ciry."

His involvemenr with inventing and the newspaper,
furniture, and wine businesses opened many opportunities

for Alfred Speer, Further, his diversification provided rhe
nineteenth century comrnuter with a newspaper ro read on
the cornmute home and a glass of Passaic Poir Wine. Onl;*
because of the vero of Gcverncr Dir' was Alfred Speer
unable lo prr:vide the ccrnrnuter wirh an aiternative means
of trar.'elirtg hcme. If this ha'C occr:rreC, he waulci irav=
been knov,tn as the Traveiing Sieiewaik maii insteaoi *i
"ElCerberrv Tuice. "

Dc'riai'J {lharies l-ctz

Forrions ot' rii is resea;-cfi wrre rnac/e possi$/c b,v a grafir
{ram rfie },ry .f*srori cal Ccn?n?rss ian.
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QUEST F#R G#GSH EYE ftonr'd.{rompage 3}

The Turkey Inn, builr in 18ZZ bv jchn Tcwn, is now a typical
Enghsh Pub serving a$ the sccial center for 46 inhabitanrs of
Gcose Ey* and passing travelers. F{owever, in tr 534 when Carhcl-
ina Lambert was born, his father, emplcyed in rhe paper rnill also
owned by John Torvn, Cared nct to set foot in the pub withour
risking the loss of his job. Mr. Town develcped Coose Ey" into an
inCustrial vi l lage "in the picrreering days when a rnan with
Irloney cculd b,ry a chunk af wilderness, hrarness its warer, hire
labour and ser himself up as a master of men. John Town dld lusr
thar'" Few-of the 15 cottages built tc house his workers rernain
tot{ay but it is Mrs. Payne's beiief rhat cne cf thue rernaining "one
{rccm} up} one Ccwn" cottages attacl',ed tc the Turtr<ey Inn was
indeed rhe very place where Carhclina Lamberr was born.

While nothing could equal the experience of Gccse Ey*, the
rernaincier of the three weeks m1r husband anC { spent in England
following the footsteps of Mr. I-amberr were rewarded with rnany
encounters with pecple who genercusly offered rc assisr in my
research and lead us to places we would never have reached on
cur cwn. Our visits ro cther cit ies where the silk industry was
thriving in the 18th century was likd a srep back in rime and
graphicaily iilustrated the rimeliness of the rnovemenr of the
industry to ,{merica. Ta once again hear the noise of the weav-
ing looms in Coventry that were so familiar in my youth in
Paterson, and to read stree t signs that bore the names of Pater-
son families such as Clegg, Bucki*y-, Wardle, Surron, Sh&w, R.oe,
R-ile and h{arston in Macclesfieli, was noi only personally nos-
laigic but convincing e'ridence cf the strong ties in Paterson io
the texiile producing regions of England.

Initiaily 1 believed the trip to EnglanC would be rhe culminaticn
of trvo years'work anly to disccver rhe surface has been barely
scratched. After sifting rhrough ihe abundanr n'iateriatr I have
coilecteC, and with forthcoming information from rhe many
people wirh whom I have made contacr, rhe prospecrs for a
clearer understanding of Catholina Lambert and rhe environmenr
of which he was a product are promising. A sense of histcry is
very strong in Engiand anC rhere is a great awareness of the
necessity to record and analyze rheir own heritage. Thar we
could ccoperate in a trans-Atlantic venture ihat would be
mutuaily profltable is surely an exciring prospecr.

Myra E. Lane
Cctober 11. 1986
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Paterson-is also seen in the folk art producticn af its
inhabitants. A landscape of the Great Falls and a water-
color of an eartry paper mill suggest Paterson as an ideal site
for industrial devei.opment. The rnanufacturing of cottcn
and later, silk texti les became the pre-eminent industries
in the area. The quilts cn display in the exhibition reaffirrn
this transition in industry through a transition of their
own-that of material. Just as Paterson grew frorn a cotton
"boom" town to "silk" city, the quilter's art changed frorn
one utiiizing cottcn to one made frcm silk scraps.

Alcng with the develcpmenr af industry in the county
carne addltlonal populaticn growth. As this occurred, addi-
tional goods and services were required and this opened
the way far comrnercial opportunity. Smali manufacturers
began io produce items needed in local industries and for
the local consumer" Shoemakers, grocers, taverns, and doc-
tors, lawyers, and pharnaacists brought their particular ser-
vice to this expanding community. To advertise their
existence' many of these businessmen had unique tracie
signs made. In 1BZB, for example, Horatic fuloses, a tin anC
coppersmith, fashioned a "brass" {actually gilded tin) dog
to hang over his Paterson shcp. Today, it and other unus-
ual trade signs have captured the imagination of the foik
art enthusiast.

Paterson and Passaic l ike most einerging tcwns in the
early 19th century provided educational opportunit ies for
children of middie to upper class families before the advenr
of public schools. Both boys and girls attended these pri-
vate academies, bur the subjecrs taught to the opposite
sexes di f fered dramaricai ly.  Boys enrol ied in Engl ish,
Science, Math and the Classics while young ladies were
taught Music, Drawingu and the hieedle Arts. Schcal girl
san'lplers.and paintings attest to this division cf eCucation
until educationai refcrm took piace in the rnid 19th
century.

Immigrat ion to the county in the mid to late 19th cen-
tury grew as area industries required rnore workers. The
Paterson silk industry and the woolen and rubber indus-
tries of Passaic drew many immigrants to the area. These
immigrant groups brought many customs with them includ-
ing a nat ive folk art  tradi i ion. The diversi ty of rhese tradi-
t ions in Passaic County is i l lustrated by the uniqueness of
each native art forrn frorn the intricacy of an ltalian cut
paper frarne to the colorful exuberance of an Ukranian
Easter egg.

The exhibir wil l  run rhrough January 31 , i  988 ar the
Society's Lamberr Casrie Museum, Valley Road, in Pater,
son. The museurn is open WednesCay through Sundair
from L-4 p,m. excepr ali major holidays. Admission ra rhe
rnuseuffl is $1 fcr Air:lts, $.5C fcr Senior Citizen$, ariC free
fcr chliCren under 15 anC F{is.torical Sociery me mbers. An
iitrustrateri caialcg of ihe exhibit and poster are a.raiiable in
the fu{useum Shtcp" F*r mcre rnforrnaticn, piease cail {20i)
88i  -276i .

Affifficaffi"g &g s sffi.fo #trs&a"f,ge
&g#**fis-sg

The annuai mernbership rneeting of rhe Passaic Counry
Historical Society wili be helC Sunday afternoon M*y L7 at
7 p.rn. at the Larnbert Castle lvf useum. Follbwing a brief
business rneeti*g, Thcmas Carroll of rhe University of
Pennsylvania will speak cn the new Folk Arr exhibirion
o'At the Sign of the Brass Dcg: Passaic Ccunry Fclk Arr."
All members are welcome to attend.

F-r$"rysa#.s Fiilmrerg $eetrffi# s ffifu1
F.fustVE&a-

The Friends cf the Passaic County Historical Sociery
have raised over $tr,20C for the Saciety since fcrrning last
year. The purpose cf rhe Friends is tc promote the act ivi-
t ies of the Histcrical Society and to raise funds for special
purchases. The group sponsored a iecture, a bus rr ip io th*
Statue of Liberty, and a raffle. These successful efforts
enabled the Friends tc purchase much needed equipment
for the Society including a slide projectcr and screeri, a
35n"rm camera, and a porrable exhibit unit.

Next year, plans are in the works for the Friends ro
sponsor a lecture on the fuiorris Canal and a bus trip to
Phitradelphia in honor of the Bicenrennial of rhe U"S, Con-
stitution. If you would i ike to becorne more invatrved in the
F{istorical Socrety, rhe Friends group may b. jusr right for
you. Membership is open to all l-{istorical Sociery members.
For information, cail {7A1 ) BB I -?7 6i .

Ymes.?ff# Effixri*sd
SFRXT{G EVENING

at the Castle

Historicai Societv Fundraiser
Frid"ay, Xvflay 29, $.S8?

6:30 - 9:0C p.tr!1.
I-ambert Castle fuluseum

Valiey R"oad, Paterson, ].J.j.

Wine, Hors d'oeuvres
Entertainment
Tickers: $30.00



VsXusetesr F*#ffi.s
irr ' luch of the work going on aL the F{istcrical Scciety is cf

thre "behinrJ the scenes" variety" Inventorying and crganiz-
ing ccilections, building storage shelves, ancJ routine rnain-
tenance ere just a few af the tasks dcne on a regular barsis
thanks tc the help of Sccietv volunieer j i* Si/ard.

"i i* has ,, 'ciunteered at the society tcr t l 'e pasr severi
years. Fie vclunteers three afternoons each week and
assists rnuseum staff in a variety of projects. Aithough
trained in the sciences, Jim has an avid interest in history.
Fie is particularly interested in the early developrnent of
Paterson and has performed extensive primary source
research in this area. This knowledge cf the lccal area
combined with his research skitrls have made Ji* a vatruable
asset to the Society es he answers rnany of our research
requests.

The Society would hke to take this opportunity to thank

Ji* for his dedicarion to the preservation of locai histary. If
you have a special skil l  you would l ike to share with the
Historicai Society, beccme a volunteer. Fcr information,
piease coritact Susan Pumilia, at BB 1 -ZT 6 i .

fu{useurn guide F{arriett FreCericksan passed away
December 76,1986 after a trong i l lness. A former teacher
in the Ctrifton Public Schoai Systern, Mrs. Fre*Jerickscn
began voiunteering at the l-ambert Castie Museum in
!976" Vie wil l  al l  rniss her.

Gmss#m9mffip tgBRfu ru#evffi
The Genealogy Ctrub had a very bi:sy fali. The club spcn-

scred t-wo lectures and a worksltop cn tcpics relai tng tc
family histcr"y research. In September, Will ian'r Ware spoke
to ctrub members cn how tc preserve farnily pluotographs
anei ciocumen[s. In Octcber, the club sponsored a Geneal-
ogy Wcri<shcp given by Phyltis and Fioren Preece cf the
Everton Press. This worksh*p drew cver ninety registrants
from al i  over the tr i -sate area. The club ccncludeC i ts fal l
schetiule with a talk on how to research Poiish geneaicgy
by Thaddeus Obal. Ali programs were weli received.

Fcr the winter and spr ing cf  i98?, the c lub has meny
prcgrams and act ivi t ies'  planned. The ciub meets at the
Larnbert Castle Museum on the fourth Saiurday of each
month September through lvlay frcm iC:CO a.m. tc Nccn.
Membership is open tc al i  members cf the i{ istcr icai
Society.

Gmanals€y CXffifo Celsffid.ffir
"The Post Family of Early Acquackanonk"
F.on Post

Field Trip ic The National Archives, hJew
York Branch, Bayonne, N.J.
Reservations required.

To Be Announced.

hr{arch 28

Apri l  25

May 9

F*rr1k Ffu^id.sr
The Foik Finder column is devored rc helping genea-

logicai researchers locate northern New J"tr*i lr,.*r-
tcrs idescendants.  We invi te researchers tc subrni t
requests fcr help, inquir ies abcut fan: i lv names, or quer-
ies concerning the exchange af fan:i iy infcrrnarion. If
you can assist any cf our submitters, please contaci
them direct ly,  or cal l  Annirazalenski izCl) 5q 5-?6E4.

1 .  Dr. Kenr:erh lv loss, I  CC hlorth Monrague Srreet,
Arlingtcn, Virginia 72703, seeks infcrmarion con-
cerning the relar icnship berween ARCHIBALD
DUFFEE and h4ALCOLM DUFFEE of Stonerown
{Ring,.vood) abcut 1 800.

2. Joann Jamesoft,  588 Diehl Avenue, San Leandro,
Cal i fornia 91577, is researching the fami ly of
CEOH.GE LYI' l ld,  a rai lor,  born in England ca.1797,
immigrated tc Farerson in rhe early 1840's. His wife's
nairre is unknown; however ir is rhoughr that she dled
in Paterson between 1840- 1850. His known chi ldren
werre \{/ILLIAM, GEORCE, (probabty) RANDALL,
MAF.Y, ELIZABET'I-{, and PFiOEBE.

3. will iam w. Merk, P.o. Bcx i 55, Tonau Califcrnia
9367, wouid appre ciare rece iving any information
about hls grcat grandfarher, AUGUST hilERK, anci
rvife, fu{ARGARET. In 1E71-72, Augusr fu{erk cper-
ared a salccn ar 11 Frcspecr Streer" F{e died ca. 1878.
Augr-rst's siep-daughier. BARBAF.A FF{AFFI -F,llu . aiso
lived and died in Paterson.

4,  Lcuise Whlre Levy, 10802 Wilk inson Avenue,
Cuperi ina, California 95011, would l ike addirional
inforiraaticn about che ancestors and descendanrs cf
WILLIAId V/'LiiTE, born in BallySan"resduff, Ireland,
anC wife, jAl.JE F{UNTER" In rhe 1BC0's, i l :e des-
cendants of this ccuple imrnigrateC tc the Farerson
area via Wcodstock, Ontario, Canacia. h{rs. Levy is
also inrersted in joL{}'J CL{ADWICK and wife,
SAfi"AF{ DA}.JIEL CooPER. In rhe i B?0's, this fam-
itry in-rrcigrated to Paterson frorn MiddletonlManches-
ter, England, and worked in rhe Parerson si lk mil ls.
fuirs. I-evy has data cn the abcve families anci will be
h*ppy to share her mater ial  with any inreresred
researcher.

5. Ms. Amanda Eaglesron, Rt. 5, Box 37., Greenfieid,
Indiana 46160, is trying fo flnci rhe farnily of her
granclfather, WILLIAM JOSEPH FULMER, bortrr ca.
1869-L876. ! r i i l iam's aunr anC benefacror,  (?)
WHITEF{EAD died when Wil l iam was abour lC. In
the late 1880's andior eartry lB90's, wil l iam worked
as a gtrass blower in Paterson; he then moved to
Indiana.


